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What Happened in

Lander
The town of Lander, Wyoming, has written a new chapter in automobile history, and

incidentally has gone far to strengthen our contention, which Ls that

Nearly Everybody Who Wants a Motor
Car Wants a Buick

A short time ago a garage in Lander caught fire. Thirty-fou- r cars of almost as many

makes were destroyed. The next day twenty-tw- o of the owners who lost cars placed their
orders for new cars, and

Out of the Twenty-Tw- o Cars Ordered, Nineteen
Were 1916 Buick Six Cylinder Cars!

Without a doubt there is no way to keep motor
car buyers from buying a liUICK when they acquire
a REAL KNOWLEDGE of motor cars. Overwhelm-in- g

advertising campaigns, slashing prices (long al-

lowances on used cars),
tactics and other selling schemes bid strong for

business, but gradually the motoring public is ac-

quiring an understanding of the great BUICK
VALVE-1N-TIIE-HEA- D principle, and this knowl-
edge is back of the tremendous and ever-growin- g

popularity of the BUICK car.

VALVE-IN-HEA- D

lrJ
I Have Purchased the Buick Agency

from W. W. Norton and have the

CARS NOW ON DISPLAY
BUICK FOURS AND SIXES ROADSTERS CARS

At the BUICK Garage
AUTO LIVERY

J, Lo Nicolai
AGAIN WORKS FOR

Prank Iloed Is Turned in by IIoiuIm
man and In Working Out Hne

011 tity Strewn

Frank Reed ia again in the employ
f the city, doing compulsory street

service under the observation of the
fficials. Frank served one day re-

cently in the same capacity but was
discharged when Everett Cook fur-ishe- d

bond to appeal the case, in
which he had been convicted of vag-
rancy, to the district court. Heed en-

joyed several days of liberty and
passed up four opportunities to en-sa-

in some legitimate work, and
is bondsman decided the officers

bad not been so badly mistaken in
their idea of the proper procedure, It
ib reported that Ueed was making
preparations to "skip out" arid leave
the bondsman to hold the sack.

When to Take Chamberlain's Tablet".
When you feel dull and stupid af-e- r

eating.
When constipated or bilious.
When you have a sick headache.
When you have a eour stomach.
When you belch after eating.
When you have indigestion.
When nervous or despondent.
When you have no relish for jour

Meals.
When your liver is torpid.
Obtainable everywhere.

Adv March

The Alliance tTleanlng Works Is
mow located in the basement of the
Drake Hotel. Telephone SH.

There are fcnndre! of reason why
9011 fehould use Herald Want Ad;
there are hundreds who rend Ihein
carefully.

118 BOX BUTTE AVE.

At the Imperial

Friday the

Mignon Anderson, Star of "The Wo-
man In Politics," Mutual

De Luxe Edition, In Five Parts.
Produced by Thanhouser.

I'otted Kltaiurock
Green carnations and potted sham-

rock for St. Patrick's Day. Alliance
Greenhouse.
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PHONE 164
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LAD GIVEN ANOTHER CHANGE

Harvey h. I.inp Convicted of Being aDelinquent, Is 1'arolled
to Father

Harvey L. Line, a fourteen year
old lad. was convicted last u-i- r in
county court of being a "delinquent",
ann was parollefl to his father by
County Judge L. A. Ilerry. with in-
structions to report every Saturday to
Probation Oflicer J. W. Miller. Num-
erous petty offenses Including thetheft of small articles were charged
against the boy but the officials were
lenient and are giving him anothercm.r.ce. Any breach of his parole orany complaint made against him willcause him to be brought back intocourt tnd sentenced.

This is one of the first steps of acampaign the oflicials are undertak-ing with the view of eliminating
t'eubl" in various quarters caused by
unruly boys and also with a view ofcorrecting the bad habits of some ofthe youngsters and getting them
started on the right track.

Hank Foolishness
You occasionally see it stated thatcolds do not result from cold weath-

er. That is rank foolishness. Were
it true colds would be as prevalent in
midsummer as In midwinter. The
microbe that causes colds flourishes
in damp, cold weather. To get ridof a cold take Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy. It ls effectual and is high-
ly recommended by people who have
used it for many years as occasionrequired, and know its real value.
Obtainable everywhere.
Adv March

It pays to advertise. Keep your adin the Alliance Herald.

OPERETTA IS SUCCESS

Crowded House Is Well Phased with
Hay Tut on by Pupils of the

Centnil School

That patrons of the local schools
and the tax payers are Interested inthe work being done is evidenced by
the fact that a full house greeted thepupils or the Central school Friday
night when thpy put on the operetta
"The Golden Sickle," at the I'helanopera house. The total receipts for
the evening's entertainment were
1107.25.

The play Itself was excellent and
the specialties between acts were al-
so fine. The whole program reflect-
ed much credit on the teachers of
the school who labored so diligently
and faithfully ror several weeks
training the young people for this
event. Miss Delia Abbott was In
charge of the affair, and she was ably
assisted by Misses Mary Anderson.
Ksther Terry, Pauline Scott and oth-
er teachers of the school.

The only unpleasant thing about
the evening's program was the show-
ing made by one of the lads who
Played an Important part, and in jus-
tice to this lad we want to explain
that, la the face of circumstances
which could not be avoided, he stayed
with his part and did the best he
could after having contracted a sev-
ere cold at the last minute, when it
was too late for anyone else to take
the part. His willingness to go
ahead In the face of the conditions is
very much to his credit.

Following the program Miss Ab-
bott entertained the teachers of the
school, the principal, G. M. Burns,
and wife, and her sister and brother-in-la-

from Crawford, at the Alli-
ance Cafe.
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F. J. WAS,

Grace has no monopoly on hcroca.

to iti:-or- i: canm.ky
Kearney Plant Closed for Year

KcMinic Work Coming Seaw
win

Kearney. Nebr., March 14 It was
announced here definitely today that
the Kearney canning factory would
resume operations thin season, afterhaving been shut down for the past
7ar. The factory was built here
tour years ago and operated for onever as a local stoc k company plant.
The second year It was turned over
to a private company and last year Its
operation was suspended. While theoutput of the factory was much In de-
mand and all orders could not be
lined, the trouble seemed to lie In the
fact that not sufficient crops of corn
and tomatoes were raised in this vi-

cinity. The plant was not a money
making venture and Iihb still out-
standing against it $9,000 In unpaid
stock. The old stockholders have
again taken hold of the plant and
hope to develop it into a paying pro-
position this year.

ki:akm:y goks dry
After Many Years Saloons Voted Out

by itig Majority

Kearney, Nebr., March 14 As
soon as the present licenses have ex-

pired thiH spring, saloons in Kearney
will be no more. At the annual
spring election here today the drys
won their fight by a majority of 322.
The contest had attracted a lot of at-
tention not only in Kearney but in
other cities, as this was the first time
the saloon question had been submit-
ted In Nebraska this year, and some
thought it might furnish an Indica-
tion as to how the state would vote
in the fall. Kearney has been wet
for years.

iallions Public Auction
We will sell at Public Auction at the

A Car Load of

H. P.

MAN PAYS

FOR THIS

Owner ItccoverH Ktolen Htoer la IW
plevln Suit In Box

Hut to County Court

Some weeks ago Oeorgo Young, f
Ilemlngford, bought a steer and pal
$40 for It. Ijist week In county
court judgment was rendered against
him for $S4.80. costs In a replevin,
suit brought by Jos. Smith of Bayav
and Smith was awarded the steer. Ta
date Young is out $40 in cash, han
judgment standing against him for
$F4.80, and hasn't anything to show
for It.

This was one of the steotn stoics
from Smith and for which Kit Holt
Is awaiting trial In the district court
of Morrill county.

The steer was bought at a sale
by Cat Wildy, who

turn Bold It to Mr. Young. Jadp
Kerry held that the steer was wrong-
fully in the possession of Yomag,
hence he is liable for costs.

The plaintiff, Mr. Smith, waa rer
resented In court by Attorney Eugesw
Burton and the defendant was

by U. F. Gilman.

Com

C i rencta it naff
time yoa w

in town

Alliance, Nebraska
at Noon

Saturday, March 25th

Percheron,
Shire

and Belgian
Stallions

Ranging in age from 2 to 6 years

Ranchmen and Stockmen will fiml this the best for buying row I

they have ever had. Kvery Stallion a sixty per cut breeder, inspected and licensed by the
Stallion Hoard of Nebraska, ami fully guaranteed to purchaser in bill of sale.

TERMS: CASH OR CREDIT.

Finch B

COL. and

Clerk.

Joliet, Illinois

BANKS

HEMIN6F0RD

DOUBLE STEER

repre-
sented

Your
Subscription
Expired?

at

Spry Barn,
Commencing

opportunity Stallions

Registration

SATISFACTORY
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Oscar Braman, Manager
COURSEY, Auctioneers.
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